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thue body. The Ieft kitiney andi other organs, w\ere apparentlynormal. Gross apl)earance of the right kidnev: weight 1 167grain, mieasuring Iyxl3xlo c.mi. and reniformn in appearance.
Anterior surface: At the upper pole there are a tew nodular
outgrowths. anti the suprarenal lies in its normal position andis intact. The centre is slightly lohular, while the lower part
is greatly elllarge(l, anti presents a smooth capsule.

Posterior surface: There are several small undulations atthe lower pole, but otherwise the surface is smnooth.
l'le hilus lias to somie extent disappeareci owving to theniarketi lypértrophy of the lips, especially the lower. The re-lation of the vein, artery anti tuct is weIl shown, being widelyseparate(l f romi eaclh other by the growth. The (met f romn theartery by 5.5 c.m. The surface coloration of a greyishi whitewith patches of a light pink, is due to the white of the newgrowth andi capusule, in contrast xvith the blooi (distribution.
On section it is seen that the neoplastic tissue bas replace(lthe kidney parenchyema, with the exception of one <or two smiallscarcely perceptible areas at the b)order. The tumor growth isvery soft, of a greyish white color, anti of a similar characterthroughout. At both poles thiere are a few si-all patches ofbrownish pigmentation: due, as is shown mnicroscopically, to

tiegeneration iii an area of hemorrhage.
The kidney capsule is slightly thickeneti anti intact.The left lung shows beautiftilly the secontiary miasses, whicheverywhere stuti the surface. The pleura overlying the pu]-monary, is a mixture of grey and î)ink, and this contrasts withthe %vhite of the neoplastic niasses. The organi makes a perfect

sl)ecimien, anti on this accouint lias flot heen sectioneti.The right Iung, as nuentioneti ahove, Nvas almost entirelyreplaceti by tlie new growtlî. Sections from the metastases
xvere obtaineti from this organ.

MICROSCOPIC SECTIONS.
Low power: The predoininant fieldi is comiioseti of grape-like hunches of the neoplastie celîs, separated from each other,anti supporteti by connective tissue. Numerous blooti vesselstraverse these strands of connective tissue, anti ]ose themselve.,in the spaces that exist within the groups of new growth celîs.High power: The stroma varies f rom touglh fibrous bandsto a cellular network, which in places becomes rather intimatelymixeti with the typical celîs of the growth itself. Tli some fieldisthis cellular stroma assumnes a somewhat round-celled sarcoma-

tous appearance.


